
STROLLER'S COLUMN. of mevil of each day is sufficient unto 
,s I In any event he takes things

philosophically, malting the utmost of 
the full dinner pail when he ha* It— 
but never, despairing" if rations happen 

to run short for the time being.
In brief he accepts things as he finds 

them, and adopts himself to the imme- 
which surround

e
«Look Out for the Signal !A late arrival from the lower country 

it may be Pete McDonald and it may 
be someone else, tells a story on a cer
tain young man of florid complexion 
and quick, nervous temperament who 
was in St. Michael in the capacity of 
traveling auditor for 
compancies last fall but who preceded 
the teller of the story up the rivet by

":weS ■ s-i-jiltof/

The A C Co.’s Whistle Will Blow a Signal When the Ice Goes Out. We are willing to ac-
cent that as the official time and notice is hereby given to the publifr that the one whose guess 
comes nearest-!» the time that whistle is blown will be awarded the outfit as advertised by U8. 
The big company has planted a flag in the ice over the current immediately in front of their
a«L .„a wse„ -h«

A representative of the Nugget. News and Sun will count and tally
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of the big;one
diet* circumstances 
him, which after all is perhaps as 
profitable a way to go through life 881several weeks and who is now in Daw-

The story is as follows V 
The traveling auditor bad a penchant
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NOTICE

Race.any that could be suggested

A rate war has broken out among the I fot hunting, bat, owing to tenderheart-
steamship lines running between Sound edneas, bad marksmanship, nervous-

, 0. I ness or something of the sort he in
ports and S agway. variably returned from the chase empty
cut steadily until according to vester- hgnr)ed Dncks and gtese around St.
AWwfUlpatcbesJares have been placed | jcbael have also a penchant, and 
^^Hh^ytor first-class and sec- tbat is for high flying. In fact any- 

■Phpectivelv. If We could thing that is not a high flyer has no
_______ _ üageto get the White Pass rail- business around St. Michael. The MSlafr„ root, pumpkins and

4SSW*«*Or«t»lv<wt ----- ” . traveling auditor, so the story goes,
WcdMifat toad into a rate war w , made almost daily excursions into the . 1ggt ja|j Boer General Dewet
** ’ Would be a chance for the Vukon coun- I country over which geese and ducks hag been at ]arge five times and cap-

try to secure a portion of its just j WCre wont to fly, but invariably re- ^ ^ f(mr time three of whicli he was
turned with an empty game bag flap- As we go to press he is at
plug at bis side. This continued un-

-Bryan ii to be a candidat» for the |tjl tbe company's store’s stock of shells a^ben the stroiler last played poker 
I governorship of Nebraska. William threatened to become exhausted as the ^reg Qj a kjnd beat two pairs, but the 
Jennings evidently subscribes to the traveling auditor invariably used a mav have changed. You bad liet-

entire »bot gun. Ilia returning every day ter ask Jim Hall.
. . bread ,8 not ,0 be witboat 8P°ils of the,hu”t be,C‘ma a* to the gaiety girls, well-but yon

lieminp the 1,0"f * ”**" ^ °* brSe<l "" occasion of much “joshing” and tbe k*o* ^ * “/y have changed at all
avenues of Dawson. It ia 8nCezed “H . -------- Path"a>’ °f tbe bnnter d.d no ^ haye t0 ^ ,or the better.

«Ü.-.L . . imwpdiate and favor. The use Law. lead through pansy blossom beds o Tfaere no Hkelihood of a dance
to be hliplillÉIt editor Nugget : flowery ease. He was restless at night hg]} ^ wgf about Jnne first, as a sort
able action wfH he "Bten. The pres- Sp,ce is asked in -our valuable paper —licked the kivers off, so to speak ^ skjp and jump order is now out 
ent system of designating both streets for tbe following : ‘ was troubled with dizziness and had to the effect that there will be a general

* "1* numbers ha. been the I In the Weekly Nugget of April 2, I ringing in the ears, followed bj no ap- ngde to geata aboot JuDe first and
much raofanitv already. r*»d an editorial entitled "The Lien petite for hot cakes in the morning. .g g ]aring possibility that a

**” 'lêw." I bave not read tbe proposed 1 He quit attending A. B, meeting and hall trust may be formed about
lien law now before tbe Yukon council took to rubbing his kneeswith Wizard ^ middie Qf May that may advance 

, hut from what I can gather from the oil and was troubled at night with be |Ce of -.partners salute” to #2.50 
weire it not|above mentioned article tbe Hen law dreaming about falling off high pro- inclading swamp water and

appears to me to be a beautiful piece tube ranees, and everybody snows that •
of work, inasmuch as it-leaves the Uueh a dream is not a pleasing one by 
workingman worse off than if there U large majority.
was no Hen law at all, as I have a!- His fruitless hunting haying become

nwusite might |wayS understood that a claim for wages L town ‘‘josh, ” the traveling auditor
if distinguish- bad precedence of any other claim and decided to astonish hia friends by re

mues other that would be right because it is the turning from his next huiiUtith some- 
s to both [workingman who enables the claim thing to show for the shells fired, and

owner to get at the gate in his claim I the result was that on the1 very next
into the
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White pass dock %

PvrtanfB of W*f.
Abdul H*mld smiled and blew the 

blue wreaths of bis cigarette celltng- 
ward.

-No,” he said, "I am not an advocate I 
of peace. Let there be war and plenty 
of it”

“Why are you thus minded?” asked 
the foreign diplomat.

-Why, so long as the powers are on 
war’s edge with each other they won t 
have time to remember our little In- 1 
debtedness.” _

The diplomat quietly tore up his bill 
and went back to bis legation.—Syra
cuse Herald.

Want an expressman' Ring up 197 
for Hicks & Thompson. Special de
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Hunker. ~ 1
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■ : M1 : 1 San Francisco Clothing Hoting. strychnine at the bar. t
The question you asked on tbè q t ^ ^ 

1 have not been to
th tbe whole wide world of names 

that the can not answer as 
Moosebide in over three months.

f New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
m Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
W Slater High-Top Shoes. , Stetson, Hats, Derby, and Fedw 
M Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

f \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK t

*•«
'‘Talk about oratory,” said a man

Huuker 
“the

- \ who has been employed on 
claim during the past winter, 
late Robert Ingeraoll, Henry W.Grady,

Hamilton 
of the old 

tbe day when

than byf '

.

■t the case, and jin order to pay tbe cher, but now day he exultantly carried 
Jieen compelled to suffer j comwl tbe proposed lien law and ex [ company’s store a fine, fat goose which

preaaly aays that any lien recorded be- he at once offered as “exhibit A” in
to straighten | fore he starts to work shall have pre- substantiation of his statement that bis

cede nee over him, who then can pre-1 hunting was not in vain. The goose
vent the mine owner from mortgagingTwas handed around among admiring 
bis claim for and : even exceeding its friends but those who were sufficiently 

While this matter fentire value and when the laborer asks apt to discovei that it bad been killed 
the attention dt the council [pf his wages elevate bis other shoulder by a rifle bullet while the auditor in-

business and incline his bead a la Paree. variably hunted with a shot gun, said
nothing. While the spoils of the hunt 

1 Now, if I ask for work I have to find were being duly admired the store door 
I dut if There, is any prior lisn on the suddenly opened to adroit an Indian

Pur" I claim and if the claim owner decline* who thus addressed the man in tbe ex
granted about a year and • to enlighten me on the subject which pensive hunting garb as follows: 
but ao far as practical results I, by the way, think he would be very “You tell me you only want goose

apt to do, I would be compelled to I half hour. You keep goose full hour,
mush to Dawson perhaps from Domin- You give me back goose and you pay 

^ .. . ion, Burek a or any other creek to fin me two doll# you say you give me lor
feited their rights other arrangements |out aod jt WOuld be very probable that I loan of goose to show friends. Umph !"

the j would not have a cent In my pocket The hunter is said to have collapsed
j0 vie», if the rights granted at the same time, then if I «raid to»”- then and there and the next day be 

under the franchira still exist, imme- )•£*»**• and there ‘ ' U ... ..............._____

John Temple Graves, James 
Aurory Bory, in fact, noneDm n uas..i

is.'.;:. £31V time soarers ever saw 
they could bold a candle to any one of 
a dozen or more bunk house orators we 
have out on the claim. You would 
not think it to see these fellows around 
the claim, in daylight, but after the 

and they settle

It is a
that is required 
>f names in theiti

day’s work is over 
down to smoke and steam their German 
socks around the hunkbouse stove, 
Lord, Lord, bow they do talk, argue 
and indulge in long dissertations on 
all known subjects from aerial navi- 

likely breed

question of

Alaska Commercial
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should also be Besutiful.and

wort of franchise for >is

gallon down to the most 
of-’possom dogs. Every man if a port
able encyclopedia, a fountain of in
formation, a well-spring of knowl
edge, an oracle whom there is no gain
saying. I have seen these scientists sit 
on the edge of their bunks until 2J 

o'clock in the morning and argue upon 
the theory of perpetual motion or is 
to which ia the mother of the chicken, 
the laying or hatching hen. 
cornea to orators—-why, bless me, they 
are manufactured in bunkhouses the 

Oliver chilled plowers are

half a
as yet eil.

for- THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WÀNTHats :

should be ra.de for accomplishing 
end in view. If the rights gra most complete and 

extensive stocks in tbe Yukon 
Territory, and at prices that

_ A from Jil

Blocked r.n !_ .......... ... ....... ^ _ ______ _ _ to en- left on the long trip over the ice to
diato XlttaTtad to tokm'to Fo”m 1 ab,« “* to «et to Dawson *“d h"**'1
cuate action snouio oe taxen iv would t* wy likely that the claim Mr. Stewart Menzies, of the A. C.
tk« parties concerned to conic forward j^^,. be<f got mad at me for my im-1 Co., waa in 8t. Michael about that 

share of the con-1 pertinent questions and had hired an- time and he says that to the best of his 

other man, then I would have to ask knowledge it never happened. v , 
another employer and perhapf again [ f“ *** , . 'X

mush end so on nutil, like tbe lover 
■ in “Bonnie Annie Laeriè,’? 1 would be 

ly should Lie linked together. ready ^ j,e me down and die. Well, 
firet queetion if before the j j ’ll be ——. Further the editorial «aye

When it

L* -A APPEAL TO AU 
CLASSES

of buyers. Now is the time 
■ to fit yourself out in . •. • •

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

I
I-same as

manufactured at South Bond, Indiana.

The Pacific Cold Storuèe Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products. .

ngof streets and nom 
are important matters

1Fit theEureka Creek, April 20, this year.
Dear Stroller—Please answer tbe fol

lowing questions to satisly my partner 
and myself who have been here since 
fast October without hearing from the 
outside :

Head.attention will be that the lien law proposes to give the 
second is well, and that laborer lien for three months' wages.

.ptopoeed law why a laborer is not as) Wtoe wea “it," McKinley or Boiah? 
! well entitled to wages for five or six I I* the Boer general, Dewet, still at

New 
Spring Millinery Co.month’* work as for three. The edi- large?

I tor is 1 further says in commenting on 
ttata^ltde proposed law, that “No man should I pair? 

tbe I work for a longer period (three months) Are the gaiety girls any better look- 
wlthout reaching a settlement with ing than they were last tall? -
hie employer.11 To this I would say Is there eny likelihood of there being 

1 IS00»’ I that as far as su muter mi mug is con- j • dancehall rate tsar about June first?
,cerned the sentiment,..quoted Is all I Yours, P. 8PKCTOR.

on at one time right, buta* the majority of the claims In reply the Stroller is pained to in- 
■ancial metitu-1««“ worked in the winter, and because form Mr. P. Spector that Bryan was 

the laborer or miner has to agree to re- “it” and that McKinley i* still scepter 
.ceive hi*" pay after sluicing in tbe awayer ; that he is now gallivanting 

t discount* »ny-1wjaxftig( and the. work in tbe fall begins around over the west in a private car 
the States. It hs November of December, and the trimmed with yellow niggera and hav- 

vever, if a re- sluicing late in April or early in May, fug a hy-yu time while Bryan ia run- 
within a few 11 don't see any other possible way.for nlng a.country paper back in Nebraska 

the workingman to reach a settlement and collecting hia subscription in 
than to demand hia wages alter three 
months’ work jwhich would be contrary 
to his agreement, quit work and starve] 

ys give lor work three months more until aluic- 
culative ing time, the law only giving him lien 

lor three months' work, that is, he 
■ would have to work three month» for 

. ,kt the pres-1 olkjlg^ The fact is that this teffi- 
tn the I tory vitl tie a good place for the work

ingman to clear out from pretty soon, 
i I because between the combination of the 

companies and butchers the extermina- 
It 100 of game, heavy taxing (proposed)

- . of scows who have helped a little to
keep down tbe price of commodities, 
low wages, poor food and last but not
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< 4roe moutba' lien the work
man gets a^ueexed like a ripe 

’ 1 orange and the undersigned (and there 
Pl* »re many othta) i* going to make a 
l»y dive for South Atnçu, China or tbe 
the Philippines and leave tbe combinations 

and claim owners to dig for them
selves. EMIL ESTER BERG.

■MÉri i4-Am.1I üfc'4*1’: f: i'

< 4^ \ « Ladle»' Night Thursday.

The Camp will present its origine), specially arranged extravaganza to-nio!ORPHEUM THEATREArctic Brotherhood exposed.M
pock- DOLAN’S

“THE
BRYANT k ONSLOW

“A BARREL
OF FUN.”

HEARDE’S

“PKNIC
ha. Original lebretto and special aceuic effects. 30 trained male voices, 

se Aretiu Oueen will appear in her golden chariot. Bor the first time, 
the talking head, one of the mysteries the order. He will 

.amuse, mystify and astonish the audience. >' ,,
General Admission $2.00.
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'ne8S- J. k- T’ -
fry®' :■ aling as PROVE*

Orchestra and Balcony Seats $5.00
ly’t Drug Store, Third Street ■
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